Meeting Minutes by WKU Staff Council
July 9th, 2014 Meeting Minutes 
 
       
 
The Staff Council meeting opened with the appointment of new WKU and Staff Council 
Committee Assignments: 
Academic Committee: Christopher Jensen, Chonda White (Alternate) 
Book Scholarship Committee: Heather Nicklies, Eric Wolfe, Brooklyn Foster, Mary Nunn 
Budget Council: Eric Wolfe 
Campus Library Advisory Committee: TBA 
Campus Master Plan: Amanda Florence 
Designated Smoking Committee: Deirdre Greene, Bill Sleeper, Candy Walker, Mary 
Nunn 
Diversity Committee: Heather Nicklies 
Parking and Transportation Committee: Tanya Vincent 
Staff Leadership Program: Tanya Vincent, Brooklyn Foster, Amanda Florence 
Staff Mentor: Tanya Vincent, Christopher Jensen 
Staff Satisfaction Committee: Deirdre Greene, Mary Nunn, Candy Walker 
Staff Wellness: Bill Sleeper 
Sustainability Committee: Clint Barber 
Legislative Committee: Clint Barber 
 
Goals for FY 15 
The following goals are a starting point for the council and may be added to at any time: 
1. Additional options for continuing education for staff. Staff Council will meet 
with DELO at our August meeting to discuss current/future options. 
2. To present a comprehensive plan for smoking on campus. 
3. Update the WKU Staff Mentoring Guidelines. 
 
Special Election 
A special election will be held in July to fill seats in three categories: At-Large, 
Professional Staff, and Technical Staff. 
*Update since meeting: Staff Council welcomes Sara Hutchison (Professional Staff) and 
Josh Marble (At-Large). 
 
Fall Break Brunch 
A discussion was held about holding an Open House in addition to a Fall Break Brunch. Long-time members said that 
this has been done before and attendance was not high enough to make it worthwhile. Fall Break Brunch will be 
further discussed at the August meeting. 
 
Old Business 
There was discussion about how important it will be for all staff to attend the HR Benefits Meeting on July 16th. 
 
Guest Speakers 
The following suggestions were taken for guest speakers: 
 August: DELO 
 September: HR 
 November: Faculty member for discussion on smoking 
 Future: Shannon Ballard – Facilities HR 
 
Clint Barber* 
Amanda Florence* 
Brooklyn Foster* 
Deirdre Greene* 
Christopher Jensen* 
James Kennedy* 
Heather Nicklies 
Mary Nunn* 
Bill Sleeper* 
Tanya Vincent* 
Candy Walker* 
Chonda White* 
Eric Wolfe* 
*--attended meeting 
A motion to move to a closed session was made and seconded. Staff Council entered into closed session at 10:15 am. 
A motion to end the closed session was made and seconded. Staff Council concluded closed session at 11:45 am. 
 
Our August 6th meeting will be held in the Regents Room of MMTH at 9:00 am. 
 
Meeting adjourned at Noon. 
 
FYI: Visit the Staff Council web page at http://www.wku.edu/staffcouncil/. It offers a wide variety of information. 
Click Contact Us to access an anonymous e-mail form where you can voice your concerns, questions, suggestions, 
and any ideas you would like Staff Council to address. 
 
Please let us continue to hear from ALL staff, via the anonymous drop box, directly to the Staff Council collectively, or 
to individual members of the Council.  We need to know issues you have or believe need addressing so that we can 
serve you better. 
